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Abstract 16 
Producing sufficient, healthy food for a growing world population amid a changing 17 
climate is a major challenge for the 21st century. Agricultural trade could help alleviate 18 
this challenge by utilising comparative productivity advantages between countries. 19 
However, agricultural trade has implications for national food security and could 20 
displace environmental impacts from developed to developing countries. This study 21 
illustrates the global effects resulting from the agricultural trade of a single country, by 22 
analysing the global cropland and greenhouse gas impacts of the United Kingdom’s 23 
(UK) food and feed supply. The global cropland footprint associated with the UK food 24 
and feed supply increased by 2,022 kha (+23%) from 1986 to 2009. Greenhouse gas 25 
emissions (GHGE) associated with fertiliser and manure application, and rice 26 
cultivation remained relatively constant at 7.9 Mt CO2e between 1987 and 2008. 27 
Including GHGE from land use change (LUC), however, leads to an increase from 19.1 28 
Mt CO2e in 1987 to 21.9 Mt CO2e in 2008. The UK is currently importing about 50% of 29 
its food and feed, while 70% and 64% of the associated cropland and GHGE impacts, 30 
respectively, are located abroad. These results imply that the UK is increasingly reliant 31 
on external resources and that the environmental impact of its food supply is 32 
increasingly displaced overseas.33 
Background 34 
Demand for food will be a major driver of global environmental change in the coming 35 
decades [1], through its impact on, among others, land use and greenhouse gas emissions 36 
(GHGE). Globally, agriculture accounts for about 40% of total land area [2] and the 37 
agriculture and forestry sector is responsible for just under a quarter of global anthropogenic 38 
greenhouse gas emissions [3]. In a globalised world, the demand for food is increasingly met 39 
by resources outside a country’s own territory [4], and currently almost a quarter of all food 40 
produced for human consumption is traded internationally [5]. As a result, the world has 41 
moved towards an increasing reliance on food trade in order to feed its population and this 42 
has important implications for food security [6,7]. The increasing dependency on trade 43 
reflects the use of natural resources, since more than 20% of the global cropland area is 44 
presently used for exports [8]. In general, international trade flows from high-yield to low-45 
yield regions, suggesting that it is contributing to a more efficient global food system [8]. 46 
However, concerns have been raised over the role of trade in the displacement of 47 
environmental impacts by shifting the burden from developed to developing countries [9]. 48 
This displacement has been studied in the context of CO2 emissions, showing that 49 
consumption-based accounts of developed countries’ emissions are increasing, while 50 
production-based accounts are stabilizing or even decreasing [10]. This difference between 51 
production-based and consumption-based accounting has important consequences for 52 
effective climate policy and hence the choice of metrics has key implications. Most global 53 
consumption-based accounts on CO2 emissions are estimated from multi-region input-output 54 
analyses (MRIO) and consider CO2 emissions of the economy as a whole. More recently, the 55 
effects of international trade on other environmental indicators such as land use have also 56 
been included in consumption-based MRIO accounts [11], however there is an ongoing 57 
debate as to whether these MRIO models are suited to examine land-use displacements, or 58 
whether biophysical models are better suited [12-14]. A possible reason for these at times 59 
divergent accounts of land-use displacements is the differences in metrics underlying the 60 
accounting. A recent study showed that the choice of monetary, nutritional or resource 61 
metrics could greatly affect conclusions about whether a country is, for instance, a net 62 
importer or net exporter of croplands [15].  63 
While global studies give a good indication of the magnitude of the environmental 64 
consequences of trade, analysing the displacement effects of trade for one specific country 65 
provides information about the specifics of the global effects of local consumption [16]. 66 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyse the global environmental impacts over time 67 
associated with the national food supply of a developed country. The UK was used as a case 68 
study for this analysis since it represents a developed, high-income country which is heavily 69 
dependent on food imports.  70 
The present analysis considers the environmental impacts related to crops used for food and 71 
feed, as it has been shown that dietary change could achieve a larger reduction in carbon 72 
emissions than supply-side mitigation measures [17] with the potential for co-benefits for 73 
public health [18]. Synergies between health, emissions and land use reduction will be highly 74 
relevant from a policy perspective [18]. 75 
The complexities of current food supply chains and lack of available data make it very 76 
difficult, in some cases impossible, to trace individual food items back to their place of 77 
production, especially because most bilateral trade data report only the last country in the 78 
supply chain [19,20]. Therefore, for this study, a recently developed biophysical dataset was 79 
used, which allows flows of crop and livestock products to be traced and consistently 80 
allocated to cropland areas in over 200 countries [8]. The use of this dataset overcomes the 81 
problem of bilateral trade data, and thereby gives a better indication of the allocation of crop 82 
and livestock products to their cropland area. In the present study, this dataset was used to 83 
calculate the domestic and overseas cropland footprint of the UK food and feed supply for the 84 
period 1986 - 2009. The calculated cropland footprint was subsequently used to analyse the 85 
associated GHGE, comprising synthetic fertiliser, manure application to soils, rice cultivation 86 
and emissions arising from land use change (LUC). This study therefore highlights the effects 87 
of trade on the self-sufficiency of the UK and the displacement of cropland and GHGE 88 
impacts to other countries.89 
Methods 90 
This study uses data from a recently developed dataset [8], based upon FAOSTAT data [21], 91 
for calculating total trade volumes for the UK and their associated cropland footprint. A brief 92 
overview of this methodology is given here, but for more details see the original study [8]. 93 
The accounting system assumes that the domestic production of the UK is either used for 94 
domestic use or for exports (production perspective). The domestic consumption of the UK is 95 
either supplied by domestic production or by imports (consumption perspective). The 96 
resulting values represent the total crop (food and feed) supply at the national level, including 97 
processed products such as bread and pasta, and hence differ from actual food intake or 98 
household food availability due to, for instance, waste along the supply chain.  By assuming 99 
that imports and domestic production of a given crop contribute to the country’s domestic 100 
consumption and exports in proportional shares, consistent production and consumption 101 
perspectives can be established for 157 crops on a global scale. One hundred and ten of these 102 
crops are included in the current study; crops that do not ultimately contribute to the human 103 
diet were excluded, e.g. cottonseed and tobacco (see Table S1 for details of the crops). At the 104 
time of the analysis, no exports were reported for Cote d’Ivoire, a major supplier of cocoa 105 
beans and coffee for the UK, for the period 1986 – 1996.Therefore, a linear trend was 106 
assumed for the supply of cocoa beans and coffee to the UK, using the period 1997 – 2009 as 107 
a base, and extrapolated to the period 1986 – 1996.  108 
Not all crops contribute 100% to human food or animal feed; most notably oil palm fruit. 109 
Therefore, although the analysis is based on food and feed crops, not all of the environmental 110 
impact may be related to food. Experimental statistics show that approximately 0.4% - 1.7% 111 
of total UK arable land was used for biofuel production in the period 2008-2012 [22]. No 112 
data are available for earlier years; it is therefore assumed that crops for fuels played a 113 
negligible role over the study period.  114 
All processed products, e.g. soybean oil, were converted and allocated to their primary 115 
commodity, as described by [8], preventing double counting for crop products. Only cropland 116 
is considered in the present study, grasslands were not part of the analysis. Animal products 117 
and feed use are converted to obtain the amount of ‘crops in animal products’ and hence the 118 
associated cropland requirements can be calculated. Cropland requirements were calculated 119 
using country-specific yields for the respective years. Thus, the consumption perspective 120 
shows the shares of 255 countries in the apparent consumption of 110 crops in the UK and 121 
the production perspective shows in which of the 255 countries the UK food production is 122 
consumed.  123 
Individual crops were grouped into FAO categories (see Table S1 for an overview) and all 124 
countries were grouped into world regions according to the classification used by [8]. 125 
Countries included in the EU15+ region were kept the same over the entire period, e.g. the 126 
enlargement of the EU did not affect our composition of the regions, to keep results for the 127 
EU15+ consistent for the studied period (see Table S2). Energy and protein supply were 128 
calculated using FAO nutritional value data [23]. As this study analyses crop supply resulting 129 
from food and feed, calculated energy and protein availabilities represent energy and protein 130 
that are available before they are converted to livestock products. As such, the amount of 131 
protein and energy is higher than the actual availability of protein and energy to the general 132 
population. All data presented in figures and tables are three year averages around the 133 
respective years. 134 
Calculation of fertiliser application 135 
Crop-specific synthetic nitrogen fertiliser rates for Europe and the UK were obtained from 136 
Fertilizers Europe [24], and the British Survey of Fertiliser Practice 2010 [25]. Crop-specific 137 
nitrogen application rates for the rest of the world were calculated using crop-specific 138 
nitrogen fertiliser consumption data from the International Fertiliser Industry (IFA) for the 139 
year 2010/2011, the most recent version with the largest number of crops and countries 140 
available [26]. Data from Fertilizers Europe and the British Survey of Fertiliser Practice were 141 
obtained for the year 2010 to match IFA figures. IFA consumption figures (for 13 major crop 142 
categories in the 27 main nitrogen fertiliser consuming countries) were converted to crop-143 
specific application rates by dividing the total nitrogen consumption figures for each crop by 144 
the harvested area for the corresponding crop [27]. To calculate the changes in fertiliser 145 
application rates over the time period, annual total fertiliser consumption in a region was 146 
obtained [27] and the % change in total fertiliser consumption was divided by the % change 147 
in “arable land and permanent crops” in the corresponding year. For example, total fertiliser 148 
consumption in South America in the year 2000 was about 50% of the total fertiliser 149 
consumption in the year 2010, and total “arable land and permanent crops” area in 2000 was 150 
84% of that in the year 2010. Combining these figures leads to a nitrogen application rate in 151 
2000 that represents 60% of the nitrogen application rate in 2010. It was then assumed that 152 
the calculated change in fertiliser application rates over the study period was uniform across 153 
all the different crop categories, i.e. all crop categories from South America in 2000 received 154 
60% of their 2010 nitrogen application rate, and uniform across types of land, because FAO 155 
figures do not distinguish between grasslands and croplands fertiliser consumption. A recent 156 
study suggests that in most countries the share of total N fertiliser applied to grasslands 157 
increased over the period 1986 – 2009, while this share in most European countries decreased 158 
from the year 2000 onwards [28]. In general, the share of N fertiliser applied to grasslands is 159 
much lower than the share for croplands. Thus, our assumption of uniform changes for 160 
grasslands and croplands may slightly overestimate N fertiliser use in the later stages of the 161 
studied period, and slightly underestimate N fertiliser use from the year 2000 onwards for 162 
European countries. For stimulant crops, nitrogen application rates were obtained for specific 163 
countries from the FAO database ‘Fertiliser Use by Crop’ (n=23 for coffee; n=13 for tea; and 164 
n=12 for cocoa) [29]. If the respective country was not available in this dataset, nitrogen rates 165 
of a neighbouring country were used. Fertiliser figures for stimulant crops were only 166 
available for different years and ranged therefore from 1988 - 2003. In contrast with the 167 
fertiliser application rates of other crops, no changes in fertiliser application were assumed 168 
for stimulant crops, as the data were only available for different years and as stimulant crops 169 
receive a relatively low amount of fertilisers. For cocoa production in Ghana and Ivory Coast, 170 
the two main exporting countries to the UK, no nitrogen use was assumed, as the FAO 171 
reports for Ghana that fertiliser use on cocoa was negligible [30]. For countries that were part 172 
of the ‘rest of the world’ category of the IFA, total crop-specific fertiliser consumption was 173 
divided by the harvested area of all crop areas in the remaining countries. 174 
Calculation of manure application  175 
Nitrogen is also applied on soils by manure, though the nitrogen input by manure is much 176 
smaller on a global scale than synthetic fertiliser nitrogen input [31]. Manure application rates 177 
were calculated using a two-step approach. First, total annual manure nitrogen input to soils 178 
was obtained and divided by total harvested area in the corresponding year (both obtained 179 
from [27]) to give the average manure nitrogen input per hectare for a given country in a 180 
given year (equation 1):  181 
Equation 1:    182 
where M appli  (t) is the average application rate (kg N ha-1) for manure nitrogen in country i 183 
for the year t; M consi (t) is the total manure nitrogen input (kg N) according to the FAO in 184 
country i for the year t; and Areai  (t) is the total harvested area (ha) according to the FAO in 185 
country i in the year t. To account for the different nitrogen requirements of different crops, it 186 
was assumed that manure nitrogen is spread in the same proportions as synthetic fertilisers 187 
(equation 2). That is, if vegetables require twice as much nitrogen from synthetic fertiliser as 188 
cereals, we assume that vegetables receive twice as much manure nitrogen as well.  189 
Equation 2:    190 
where M cropi,j (t) is the calculated manure nitrogen application rate (kg N ha-1) in country i 191 
for crop j in the year t; F cropi,j (t) is the crop-specific nitrogen application rate (kg N ha-1)  192 
for synthetic fertiliser in country i for crop j for the year t; F appli (t) is the average application 193 
rate (kg N ha-1) for synthetic nitrogen fertiliser in country i and year t; and M appli (t) is the 194 
average application rate (kg N ha-1) for manure nitrogen in country i in the year t (equation 195 
1). The crop-specific fertiliser nitrogen application rates (F cropi,j) were obtained from the 196 
previous synthetic fertiliser input calculations. The average fertiliser application rates (F 197 
appli) were obtained by dividing total fertiliser consumption in a country [26] by total 198 
harvested area of all crops in the corresponding country, or by using average fertiliser 199 
application rates from Fertilizers Europe [24] and the British Survey of Fertiliser Practice 200 
2010 [25]. Since it was assumed that changes in fertiliser consumption over the study period 201 
were uniform across the crop categories, the factor F cropi,j / F appli was kept constant over 202 
time. This two steps approach gave an average crop-specific manure nitrogen application rate 203 
for each country in each year of the study period. In some regions, fertilisation levels are 204 
limited by legislation. Using the approach described here, in only three countries do 205 
calculated fertilization rates exceed recommended rates (Netherlands, Ireland, and Belgium). 206 
While the current method may overestimate manure application rates for these three 207 
countries, this is unlikely to have a large impact on our overall findings. 208 
GHGE calculation related to fertiliser and manure application, and rice cultivation  209 
Crop-specific nitrogen application rates for synthetic fertiliser and manure were multiplied by 210 
the cropland area associated with the UK supply of the respective crop to give the total 211 
nitrogen input associated with each crop. Both direct GHGE from fertiliser and manure 212 
application, as well as indirect emissions due to leaching and volatisation, were calculated 213 
using the IPCC Tier 1 factors [32]. A global warming potential (GWP) of 298 (100-year time 214 
horizon) was used to convert N2O to CO2-equivalents (CO2e) [33].  215 
To account for methane emissions during rice cultivation, implied emission factors for rice 216 
cultivation [27] were multiplied by the calculated rice cultivation area associated with the UK 217 
crop supply. Methane emissions were converted to CO2e by using a factor of 34 (100-year 218 
time horizon) [33]. 219 
GHGE associated with LUC 220 
To calculate LUC emissions, a “top-down” approach was used, as described in [34], based on 221 
the consideration that all agricultural commodity markets are global in nature and highly 222 
interconnected. From this perspective, all global LUC emissions should be allocated to 223 
agricultural land itself, not only to recently cleared land, and results in a calculated average 224 
emission of land use change for every hectare in agricultural use [35]. Values obtained from 225 
[35] are used here, which are 5.8 Gt CO2e per year for all LUC emissions, and a total global 226 
agricultural area of 4.9 Gha, resulting in average LUC emissions of 1.18 ton of CO2e for 227 
every hectare of agricultural land. To compensate for a limitation of this approach, namely 228 
that all crops carry the same burden per hectare, we use normalisation factors for the 25 229 
major global crops based on their relative expansion rates in the period 1990-2010 [36]. For 230 
example, soybeans, where cropland areas have expanded rapidly, receive a normalisation 231 
factor of 1.36, compared to, for instance, a factor of 0.78 for barley, for which cropland areas 232 
have decreased. The same LUC emission factor is used throughout the studied period. 233 
234 
Results 235 
The dependence of the UK on international trade to meet its food needs has increased 236 
substantially over the period 1986 – 2009. Total annual crop-related food and feed supply in 237 
the UK increased from 56 Mt yr-1 in 1987 to 71 Mt yr-1 in 2008. Part of this increased 238 
demand can be explained by the increase in population, which grew from 57 million people 239 
in 1987 to 62 million people in 2008. However, the per capita supply still grew from 985 kg 240 
cap-1 year-1 to 1,148 kg cap-1 year-1. In 2008, 48% of the total UK food and feed was imported 241 
from abroad, compared with 36% in 1987 (Table 1). The same picture emerges for energy 242 
(calories) and protein supply: in 2008 trade imports accounted for about 50% of total supply, 243 
while this percentage was about 40% in 1987 (Table 1). Total energy availability for feed and 244 
food combined increased from 5,522 kcal cap-1 day-1 in 1987 to 6,892 kcal cap-1 day-1 in 245 
2008; protein availability for feed and food combined increased from 192 g cap-1 day-1 to 259 246 
g cap-1 day-1.  247 
The main trading region in terms of volume was Europe, responsible for about one fifth of 248 
the total crop supply. The share from North America in the total supply has decreased over 249 
time, while South America’s share has increased substantially since 1986. After domestic 250 
food production, European agricultural production is most important for the supply of energy 251 
to the UK, with almost a fifth of all calories coming from the EU in 2008. Most of the protein 252 
is imported from South America due to the large imports of high-protein oil crops such as 253 
sunflower seed and soybeans, which are mainly used for animal feed.   254 
The increasing dependence on international trade is reflected in the rising environmental 255 
impact abroad, albeit at a slower pace than total trade volume. The total cropland footprint of 256 
the UK food and feed supply increased from 8,900 kha in 1987 to 10,922 kha in 2008, or 257 
from 1,562 m2 cap-1 year-1 to 1,774 m2 cap-1 year-1 in 2008 (+14%). In 1987, about 57% of 258 
this cropland footprint associated with UK crop supply was located abroad and this increased 259 
to about 67% in 2008 (Figure 1). The largest increase in cropland footprint is observed in 260 
South America (+ 1,437 kha) followed by the Former Soviet Union (+ 791 kha). Figure 2 261 
shows the change in percentage points of the world regions’ contributions to the total UK 262 
cropland footprint from 1986 – 2009. It shows that the importance of North America has 263 
decreased over time (from 14% to 5%), while the importance of particularly South America 264 
has increased (from 10% to 21%). Crops responsible for the decrease in cropland area in 265 
North America are mainly cereals (see Figures S1-S10 for crop category-specific maps), 266 
while the increase for South America is mainly caused by oil crops. Figure 2 also shows the 267 
relative contribution of the different world regions to the total UK footprint in 2008. The 268 
share of domestic cropland in the total cropland footprint is largest (33%), followed by the 269 
share of South America (21%) and EU15+ (14%). Individual countries responsible for the 270 
largest share in the UK’s cropland footprint are Argentina and Brazil, both contributing about 271 
9% to the total UK cropland footprint.   272 
Contribution of different crops to cropland footprint 273 
In absolute terms, oil crops, cereals and stimulant crops (i.e. cocoa, coffee and tea) are 274 
responsible for the largest increase in the cropland footprint, whereas the contribution of 275 
sugar crops and roots and tubers decreased (Table 2). The cropland footprint associated with 276 
oil crops increased by 1,359 kha (+ 68%), while that associated with stimulant crops 277 
increased by 242 kha (+ 28%), mainly due to an increase in cocoa bean imports. Cropland for 278 
oil crops increased both domestically (+ 238 kha) and abroad (+ 1,121 kha). Cropland area 279 
for domestically supplied cereals decreased (- 183 kha), while total cropland area for cereals 280 
abroad increased by 426 kha. Crops particularly important for human health, such as fruit and 281 
vegetables, are also increasingly sourced from abroad, with an increase from 429 kha in 1987 282 
to 608 kha in 2008, while the domestic cropland footprint of the UK fruit and vegetables 283 
supply has steadily decreased over time (from 201 kha in 1987 to 133 kha in 2008).The main 284 
countries abroad for supplying the UK’s fruit and vegetables are Spain, China and Italy  285 
Soybean was the commodity responsible for the largest cropland footprint abroad with 1,502 286 
kha (20% of total imported cropland; and 14% of the total land footprint), followed by cocoa 287 
beans with 872 kha (12% and 8%, respectively) and wheat with 787 kha (10% and 7%, 288 
respectively) (Table 3). Ten crops imported into the UK were responsible for about 75% of 289 
the total cropland footprint abroad. The largest absolute increase for individual crops in the 290 
total cropland footprint of the UK supply is observed for soybeans and rapeseed (+461 kha 291 
and +460 kha, respectively). 292 
Net displacement of land 293 
Figure 3 shows that the net imported cropland footprint (i.e. domestic cropland plus cropland 294 
abroad minus cropland used for exports, or consumption perspective minus production 295 
perspective in Figure 3) has increased substantially from 1987 to 2008. In 1987, the UK 296 
imported a net cropland area of 3,475 kha and this increased to 6,468 kha in 2008. Total 297 
domestic agricultural cropland area decreased (-216 kha) and the share of domestic cropland 298 
used for exports also decreased from 29% in 1987 to 19% in 2008. The main exports-299 
receiving region was the EU15+ in both 1987 and 2008, receiving about 12% of all exported 300 
cropland in 1987 and about 11% in 2008. The UK was a net exporter of cropland to the 301 
Former Soviet Union and Northern Africa & Western Asia in 1987; however in 2008 the UK 302 
was a net importer of cropland from all regions.  303 
GHGE associated with UK crop supply 304 
Total GHGE, excluding emissions from LUC, remained relatively constant over the studied 305 
period. This, however, masks an underlying trend where the share of synthetic fertiliser in the 306 
GHGE declined from 76% to 68%, while the share of rice increased from 10% to 15%. The 307 
decline in GHGE from fertiliser application was mainly caused by decreasing fertiliser 308 
application rates in the two regions responsible for the largest production of the UK crop 309 
supply (UK and EU15+).  310 
When GHGE from LUC are included, a clear increase in total GHGE is observed, from 19.1 311 
Mt CO2e in 1987 to 21.9 Mt CO2e in 2008, primarily because of a larger cropland footprint. 312 
LUC emissions represent the largest contributor to total GHGE, with a share of 64% in 2008, 313 
with fertiliser application contributing a further 24%, manure application 6% and rice 314 
cultivation 5%.  As a consequence, GHGE are increasingly located abroad. While in 1987 315 
about 50% of the emissions were emitted overseas, this had increased to 62% in 2008 (Figure 316 
1), with most emitted in South America (18%), and the EU (15%).  317 
Contribution of different crops to GHGE 318 
GHGE of most crop categories increased over time, mostly as a consequence of the larger 319 
area associated with each crop (Table 2). GHGE of roots & tubers and sugar crops decreased 320 
over time, as a result of a smaller cropland area and lower fertiliser use. GHGE associated 321 
with cereals remained constant, despite a larger cropland area associated with cereals, which 322 
can be explained by a lower fertiliser use in the UK and EU15+, the main regions supplying 323 
cereals. Wheat was the largest source associated with UK food and feed supply and was 324 
responsible for 25% of all emissions (not shown). Soybeans, barley and rapeseed were the 325 
other major sources of total GHGE. Wheat was the major source of GHGE overseas, 326 
representing 18% of all GHGE abroad, followed by soybeans (17%) and cocoa beans (7%). 327 
Land and GHGE intensities 328 
Table 4 shows the differences in land and GHGE intensities per kilogram of crop supplied (in 329 
ha kg-1 and CO2e kg-1, respectively). It shows that, on average, land and GHGE intensities 330 
have decreased over time, with yield improvements being the driving factor. It also shows 331 
that the intensity of the average UK crop supply is higher than the intensities of domestically 332 
produced crops (total UK production, i.e. it includes domestically supplied crops and crops 333 
for exports). Imports to the UK have a higher intensity than UK exports, suggesting a 334 
displacement of environmental impact. However, when analysing UK-EU trade, the opposite 335 
is observed: UK imports from the EU have lower intensities than UK exports to the EU. The 336 
primary reason for this is not necessarily a difference in productivity, but because the UK 337 
imports higher yielding crops from the EU, most notably vegetables. 338 
Discussion 339 
This study shows that the UK is increasingly reliant on international trade to satisfy its food 340 
and feed demand which is accompanied by a shift in the environmental impact beyond its 341 
own territory. This is consistent with previous studies showing the impact on other 342 
environmental indicators, for example, 75% of the water footprint of the UK lies overseas 343 
[37] and approximately 40% the UK’s GHGE (associated with all consumption activities) are 344 
emitted abroad [38].  345 
This analysis for the UK indicates that domestic cropland for food and feed production has 346 
decreased, as has the amount of cropland used for exports, suggesting that the increase in 347 
cropland imports reflects a real displacement of cropland use to other countries rather than a 348 
generic increase in trade volume (Figure 3). This is different from, for instance, an analysis 349 
for Finland showing both increasing imports and exports of embodied land, resulting in 350 
increasing net displacement of land for food for the period 1991 - 2007 [39]. 351 
Nevertheless, it is consistent with the wider picture of the EU as a net importer of agricultural 352 
products and displacer of environmental impact to other world regions, despite the fact that 353 
European yields are among the highest in the world [40]. This is different from the global 354 
trend, where on average, agricultural trade flows are from high-yielding regions to low-355 
yielding regions [8]. Intra-European trade, however, tends to be consistent with the global 356 
picture, where high footprint countries tend to be net exporters of environmental impact [40]. 357 
This might be explained by the trade-off between scale of consumption and efficiency of 358 
production [40]. European countries have an efficient agricultural system, but also a high 359 
level of consumption. Because imports have a high resource intensity compared to exports, 360 
most European countries become net displacers of environmental impact. However, within 361 
Europe, consumption differences are much smaller and resource intensities are more a result 362 
of structural and natural differences. As a result, countries with a lot of resources, such as 363 
France and Spain in the case of land, specialise and become net exporters of land within the 364 
EU [40]. The present analysis confirms this observation, with the UK importing land and 365 
GHGE intensive commodities from the rest of the world, both as a result of lower yields in 366 
other regions (e.g. for cereals) and because of the type of crops (e.g. soybeans). On the other 367 
hand, the UK imports on average low resource intensive products from the EU15+, mainly as 368 
a result of a high import of vegetables, which have a higher average EU15+ yield than 369 
domestically produced vegetables. As such, UK – EU15+ trade suggests a beneficial role of 370 
trade for agricultural efficiency, but trade with the rest of the world displaces environmental 371 
effect (Table 4).  372 
The total cropland footprint for UK food supply (10,922 kha or 1,774 m2 cap-1 year-1)  is 373 
similar to a recent estimate of the German cropland footprint, excluding German cropland for 374 
roughages (14,450 kha or 1,762 m2 cap-1 year-1) [41]. Germany’s land footprint abroad is 375 
dominated by soybeans and cocoa beans, broadly in line with the current UK results. Oil 376 
crops are largely used for feed in the livestock sector, and dietary change is often suggested 377 
as a means to decrease the environmental impact of food consumption and/or dependence on 378 
food imports as the production of animal products is inherently inefficient. If Europe reduced 379 
its livestock production by 50%, the use of imported soybean meal would drop by 75% and 380 
the EU would become a large net exporter of basic food commodities [42]. In addition, 381 
changes in consumption of animal products are also relevant from a public health perspective, 382 
as a lower consumption of animal products could have co-benefits for public health [43,44]. 383 
An important consideration here is what would be grown on freed up cropland as a result of 384 
lower animal consumption, and what people would eat instead of animal products. Ideally, 385 
the available cropland would be used to grow crops that would benefit human health and 386 
people would shift towards food items with lower environmental impacts that are also 387 
healthy. Theoretically, the UK could achieve full self-sufficiency; however this would imply 388 
drastic shifts in consumption patterns [45], away from stimulant crops, animal products and 389 
many types of fruit and vegetables, which may not be feasible or acceptable.  390 
While attention tends to be focused on animal products, the present analysis suggests that the 391 
supply of stimulant crops is increasingly responsible for a large land appropriation abroad 392 
(see also [41,46]), and associated GHGE from LUC. While stimulants are not a necessary 393 
part of a nutritionally balanced diet, they are culturally embedded in the consumption patterns 394 
of many countries. This highlights the multiple and diverse effects of international trade; on 395 
one hand it displaces environmental impact, on the other hand it enables economic 396 
development in developing countries through international trade. 397 
This study suggests that the total GHGE associated with the UK food supply have remained 398 
relatively constant over the studied period. However, this overall trend masks some 399 
underlying trends, where fertiliser use on UK and EU croplands has declined, causing GHGE 400 
from fertiliser use to fall, whereas GHGE related to rice imports have increased. When 401 
emissions from LUC are included, an increase in GHGE is seen, with LUC GHGE being the 402 
largest contributor to total GHGE. This highlights the importance of including LUC 403 
emissions in assessing GHG impact of food consumption. In addition, there may be a trade-404 
off between products that have low associated GHGE with fertiliser use and other sources of 405 
GHGE, but by requiring more land, they are responsible for a larger share in LUC emissions. 406 
This highlights the importance of including LUC GHGE, but also the choice of method for 407 
dealing with GHGE from LUC. 408 
The UK’s full supply chain emissions from all consumption activities were 1,106 Mt CO2e 409 
[38]. Agriculture and food production accounted for about 120 Mt CO2e [47]. Another study, 410 
using LCA analysis for a wide range of foods and processes, estimates the total direct 411 
emissions of UK food consumption at 152 Mt CO2e for the year 2005, with a further 101 Mt 412 
CO2e attributable to LUC related to the UK food consumption [34]. The estimated emissions 413 
of 7.9 Mt CO2e (excluding LUC) and 21.9 Mt CO2e (including LUC) in this study are lower 414 
because this study does not consider other sources of GHGE such as enteric fermentation 415 
(responsible for 16 Mt CO2e in [34]) or LUC and fertiliser use attributable to grazing areas 416 
(LUC emissions related to grassland area were responsible for more than 50% of total LUC 417 
emissions in [34]). 418 
It is not easy to relate FAOSTAT figures to actual household or individual food consumption 419 
[48]. The food supply data used in this study suggest, for instance, that the total amount of 420 
available vegetables per capita doubled over the study period. In contrast, household statistics 421 
suggest that consumption of vegetables decreased slightly over the study period [49]. This 422 
could have several reasons, for instance more vegetables could be wasted along the supply 423 
chain or used for animal feed. Therefore, one should be cautious in using food supply 424 
statistics to assess dietary changes or quality. 425 
Limitations of the study 426 
Currently, there is not an established method of relating emissions from LUC to food, and a 427 
wide range of methods have been suggested (e.g. [50,51]). By using a global average LUC 428 
emission factor for each crop in this study, a comparatively heavy burden is assigned to 429 
established croplands, while LUC emissions from recently cleared croplands are 430 
underestimated. This has been partly counteracted by normalising emissions based on 431 
expansion rates of crops. Still, this approach does not consider differences in crop expansion 432 
rates between regions, or whether a particular crop has primarily expanded into forest or into 433 
other types of land. In addition, using one LUC emission factor based on recent estimates for 434 
global LUC emissions and agricultural area, for the entire period might underestimate LUC 435 
emissions in earlier decades as deforestation rates have slowed over the last decades [52]. 436 
The current method of dealing with LUC emissions does not provide obvious mitigation 437 
options, and will only favour efficiency and crop yields as strategies for reducing LUC 438 
emissions [50]. However, because the objective of the current study is to highlight historical 439 
changes in the UK’s cropland footprint and associated GHGE, rather than suggesting 440 
mitigation options, it is an appropriate method for estimating LUC impacts. In addition, other 441 
methods of dealing with LUC emissions need more spatially aggregated data and information 442 
on the type of land that has been converted, something that is not readily available for every 443 
country in the world. 444 
This study considers GHGE from fertiliser application, manure application, rice cultivation 445 
and LUC. It does not consider emissions from other sources, such as emissions from enteric 446 
fermentation or LUC attributable to grazing area, which are both major sources of GHGE 447 
[31,52]. Extending the present analysis by including grasslands and emissions arising from 448 
enteric fermentation will give a more complete picture of the total environmental impact of 449 
the UK food supply. In addition, data on national crop-specific fertiliser application rates is 450 
only available for a limited number of crops and years, and large variations in application 451 
rates exist on a sub-national scale. This study used country level nitrogen application rates, in 452 
order to be consistent with national trade data. Finally, emissions from LUC could potentially 453 
be addressed in a more spatially aggregated way, taking into account the types of land and the 454 
biomes that have been converted to agricultural land.455 
Conclusions 456 
To conclude, total environmental impact is ultimately driven by consumption, yet 457 
governments mostly focus on low impact per unit of production within national boundaries 458 
and give less consideration to addressing consumption volumes and patterns [20]. The effects 459 
of trade on the displacement of environmental impacts are mostly analysed in a global 460 
context for the sum of all consumption activities. Although such studies provide valuable 461 
insights, analysing specific countries and specific activities such as food consumption will be 462 
needed for policy making as most decisions are still made at a national level.463 
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Table 1. Trends in volume, calories and protein imported into the UK from each world region as 623 
percentages of total food and feed supplt. Values are 3-year means around the respective year. 624 
 Tons (% of total) Energy (kcal)  (% of total) Protein (% of total) 
1987 2008 1987 2008 1987 2008 
Domestic 64 52 62 51 57 46 
North America 5 3 8 3 17 5 
Central America 1 1 1 1 0 0 
South America 3 10 5 12 8 26 
EU 15+ 15 19 14 19 12 16 
FSU and other Europe 1 3 1 4 1 4 
Sub-Saharan Africa 2 2 3 2 1 1 
Northern Africa & Western 
Asia 2 2 1 1 0 0 
Eastern Asia 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Southern Asia 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Southeast Asia 3 5 3 4 1 1 
Oceania 1 1 2 1 1 0 
 
       
Table 2. Impacts of the main crop categories. Values are 3-year means around the respective year. Note 625 
that the impacts are the sum of domestic impacts and impacts abroad. 626 
 Tons (kton) Land area (kha) GHGE (excl. LUC)  (kton CO2e) 
GHGE (incl. LUC) 
(kton CO2e) 
1987 2008 1987 2008 1987 2008 1987 2008 
Cereals 20,775 26,925 4,141 4,384 5,681 5,309 10,214 10,203 
Roots and Tubers 8,156 7,453 265 193 278 173 589 400 
Sugar Crops 10,859 9,838 662 474 514 355 1,256 887 
Pulses 689 1,120 272 572 100 156 501 1,000 
Nuts 49 69 38 42 9 9 65 70 
Oil Crops 5,247 11,161 1,991 3,350 669 1,131 3,641 6,048 
Vegetables 5,779 7,362 247 304 271 287 608 693 
Fruits 4,074 6,072 382 437 157 219 634 772 
Spices 23 56 24 44 13 30 49 96 
Stimulants 474 643 877 1,119 252 211 1,546 1,861 
Total 56,124 70,699 8,900 10,922 7,943 7,878 19,101 21,856 
 627 
Table 3. Crops responsible for the largest land appropriation abroad. Values are 3-year means around 628 
the respective years. 629 
 Embodied cropland 
(kha) (2008) 




Percentage of total 
imports (1987) 
Soybeans 1,502 20% 1,040 21% 
Cocoa beans 872 12% 552 11% 
Wheat 787 10% 688 14% 
Sunflower seed 524 7% 286 6% 
Maize 388 5% 352 7% 
Beans, dry 367 5% 90 2% 
Rapeseed 345 5% 124 2% 
Barley 284 4% 164  3% 
Sugar, refined 275 4% 306 6% 
Oil Palm Fruit 201 3% 105 2% 
Total top 10 5,545 75%   
 630 
 631 
Table 4. Land and GHGE intensitites of the UK food and feed supply, total UK production, total imports 632 








 Land  
(ha kg-1) 
GHGE  
(kg CO2e kg-1) 
 1987 2008 1987 2008 
Total UK supply 0.16 0.15 0.34 0.31 
Total UK production 0.12 0.11 0.34 0.26 
     
Total imports 0.25 0.22 0.48 0.41 
Total exports 0.18 0.15 0.50 0.38 
     
Total EU imports 0.13 0.11 0.31 0.26 
Total EU exports 0.18 0.15 0.51 0.39 
Figure captions 641 
Figure 1. Overseas impact of UK food and feed supply on cropland use and carbon emissions 642 
as percentage of total impact. 643 
Figure 2.Relative contribution of the different world regions to the UK’s cropland footprint. 644 
Colours show the change in percentage points of the world regions’ contribution to the total 645 
UK cropland from 1986 to 2009. Proportional circles show the relative contribution of the 646 
world regions to the UK’s cropland footprint in 2008 (3-year mean). 647 
Figure 3. Cropland footprint for the UK calculated from a production and consumption 648 
perspective for 987 (left) and 2008 (right). The values are 3-year means around the respective 649 
years. NA, North America; CA, Central America and Caribbean; SA, South America; EU, 650 
EU15+; FSU, Former Soviet Union; SSA, Sub-Saharan Africa; NA and WA, North Africa 651 
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